Top Hat

What is Top Hat?
Top Hat is a student engagement platform that professors use inside and outside of the classroom. Top Hat provides a lecture tool that tracks attendance, asks questions, features interactive slides, and manage classroom discussions. Outside of the classroom, the platform features an InteractiveText platform where professors can adopt, customize, or create content for their courses.

Helpful documentation
- Professor Quick Start Guide
- Student Quick Start Guide
- Questions
- Discussions
- Uploading Slide Presentations
- Taking Attendance
- Advanced Blackboard Integration
- Connection Tips

Dedicated Product Experts for Faculty
Braylee Kremer, Account Lead
braylee.kremer@tophatmonocle.com

Shannon White, Customer Success Manager
shannon.white@tophatmonocle.com

Top Hat Support Resources
Main support page: https://support.tophat.com/s/
Support contact and hours:
Hours: 9AM - 9PM EST
Phone: +1 (888) 663-5491
Email: support@tophat.com

Top Hat Monthly Updates
Click to see the vendor’s Google slide deck about this month’s newest updates.

Need more help? Contact the ITS Service Desk.